Dear ___,

Your comments about the hypocrisy which is found in MOST of "professed" Christians today, I'm sorry to say, is all too obvious. There have been many great servants of the LORD Jesus who have preached against Christian hypocrisy. Please know that Jesus Christ does not tolerate hypocrisy. But, just because most Christians are hypocrites, isn't a justification for you not to believe in Christ. If faith is illogical, then God is illogical.

___, you have experienced hypocritical "Christians". May I offer some experience with REAL Christians; for example, Charles G. Finney (1792-1875), and Charles H. Spurgeon (1834-1892). Please consider their Scriptural observations:

**ACCEPTABLE PRAYER.**

A Sermon Delivered May 12, 1850, BY THE REV. C. G. FINNEY, at the Tabernacle, Moorfields, London. and at the Borough Road Chapel, Southwark, in November 1849. The Penny Pulpit, No. 1,518.

"Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven" --Matthew 6:10.

How can a person sincerely pray, "Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven," who himself is not willing to do the will of God? If he is not truly and really obedient, to God's will as they are in heaven, so far as he knows His will, how can he offer such a petition as this? If he is resisting God's will on any point and in any form, he cannot without gross hypocrisy offer this petition. The offering of this petition implies that we sympathize with the spirit of heaven, that our hearts are really yielded up in most solemn and earnest devotedness to God... Observe, then, that the acceptable offering of
this petition must imply present obedience in the heart to God. The will of the petitioner must have been given up to the control of the will of God. His will must be the expression of God's will so far as he knows it, or he cannot HONESTLY offer such a petition as this to God... "Well," some of you say, "if this be true, it is no use for a sinner to pray." What do you mean by that? Of no use for a sinner to pray! Well, of what use can it be for a sinner to lie to God and mock Him? Do you ask me if I mean to prohibit sinners praying? I say, no! But I want to prevent their being hypocrites. Let them pray, but let them CEASE to be sinners, and submit themselves to the will of God. They should consecrate themselves to God at once. It is their present duty. They need not say, "I will not pray because I am a sinner!" What business have you to be a sinner? "My will is not in a right state," you say. But WHY is it not in a right state? The sinner is bound to pray on pain of eternal death, but he has no right to tell lies to God. He is bound to be sincere and honest with God. And is it difficult for people to be honest and sincere? Is it an impossible thing? For my right hand, I would not discourage any individual from praying; and neither, for my right hand, would I encourage him to pray with a heart wicked and rebellious against God. The truth is, men ought to know that they are shut up by the divine requirements and the affirmations of their own minds to unqualified submission to the will of God upon pain of eternal death. It is easy to see, from what has been said, that a great many individuals offer the Lord's Prayer and other prayers, and leave it for others to do the will of God. They pray, "Thy will be done" but they leave it to others to perform this will. It is easy to see what it is to be truly religious; it is to have the will entirely given up to God. It implies, of course, faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.

FALSE PROFESSORS SOLEMNLY WARNED.
A Sermon (No. 102) Delivered on Sabbath Evening, August 24, 1856, by the REV. C.H. SPURGEON
At Exeter Hall, Strand.

"For many walk, of whom I have told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies of the cross of Christ: Whose end is destruction, whose God is their belly, and whose glory is in their shame, who mind earthly things."—Philippians 3:18-19.

If a man be an upright Christian, he never need fear what others say of him; they will get but little fun out of him if he leads a holy, blameless life; but let him be sometimes godly, and at other times ungodly, then he may grieve, for he has given the enemy cause to blaspheme by his unholy living. The devil gets much advantage over the church by the inconsistency of professors. It is when Satan makes hypocrites that he brings the great battering ram against the wall. "Your lives are not consistent"—ah! that is the greatest battering ram that Satan can use against the cause of Christ. Be particular, my dear friends, be very particular that you do not dishonour the cause you profess to love, by living in sin and walking in iniquity... "Ah!" says one, "I dare say it is very true; they are all a set of cants and hypocrites; I always thought so; I shall not go amongst them; none of them are genuine."

...though you talk of religion now as if it were a mere trifle, mark ye men, you will want it by-and-bye. You are on board ship, and you laugh at the life-boat, because there is no storm; you will be glad enough to leap into it if you are able when the storm shall come. Now you say Christ is nothing, because you do not want him, but when the storm of vengeance comes, and death lays hold upon you, mark me, you will howl after Christ, though you will not pray for him now; you will shriek after him then, though you will not call for him now. "Turn ye, turn ye; why will ye die, O house of Israel." The Lord bring you to himself, and make you his true and genuine children, that you may not know destruction, but that you may be saved now, and saved for ever!
A CAUTION TO THE PRESUMPTUOUS.

A Sermon (No. 22) Delivered on Sabbath Morning, May 13, 1855, by the REV. C.H. SPURGEON At Exeter Hall, Strand.

"Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall." –1 Corinthians 10:12

Nothing has hurt religion one-half, or one thousandth part, so much as the fall of God's people. Ah! when a true believer sins, how will the world point at him. "That man was a deacon, but he knows how to charge exorbitantly. That man was a professor, but he can cheat as well as his neighbours. That man is a minister, and he lives in sin." Oh! when the mighty fall—it is rejoice fir tree, for the cedar has fallen—how does the world exult! They chuckle over our sin; they rejoice over our faults; they fly around us, and if they can see one point where we are vulnerable, how will they say, "See these holy people are no better than they should be." Because there is one hypocrite, men set down all the rest the same. I heard one man say, a little while ago, that he did not believe there was a true Christian living, because he had found out so many hypocrites. I reminded him that there could be no hypocrites if there were no genuine ones. No one would try to forge bank notes if there were no genuine ones. No one would think of passing a bad sovereign if there were no sterling coin. So the fact of their being some hypocrites proves that there are some genuine characters. But let those who are so, take heed; let them always, in their conduct, have the ring of true gold. Let your conversation be such as to become the gospel of Christ, lest by any means the enemy get the advantage over us, and slander the name of Jesus.

---------------------------------------------------------

Concerning your reluctance to love Jesus, please consider the following:

THE LOVE OF GOD FOR SINNERS ALL

(Note: If you have ever sinned against GOD-- and all have-- you will find food for thought in these few lines. It won't take much of your time. And no matter what your opinion of GOD is, pro or con, there are some ideas here that you need to consider.)

"Come now, and let us reason together, saith the LORD" (Isaiah 1:18)

by Charles G. Finney (edited by Katie Stewart)

You've probably heard this verse before: "For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life." John 3:16

But have you ever considered that sin is the MOST EXPENSIVE thing in all of creation. Nothing has ever, or will ever, cost more. Whether repented of, or not, the cost of sin is unremittingly consumptive.

For pardoned sin, the Heavenly Father gave His only begotten Son as a ransom in full; and the Sacrificial Son obeyed in love, and laid down His life, a ransom for many.
"Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends." John 15:13

"For scarcely for a righteous man will one die: yet peradventure for a good man some would even
dare to die. But God commendeth His love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us." Rom. 5:7,8

"In this was manifested the love of God toward us, because that God sent His only begotten Son into
the world, that we might live through Him. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved
us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to
love one another." 1 John 4:9-11

"Hereby perceive we the love of God, because He laid down His life for us: and we ought to lay down
our lives for the brethren." 1 John 3:16

"And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us, and hath given Himself for us an offering and a
sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour." Eph. 5:2

"Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give His life a ransom
for many." Matt. 20:28

Unpardonred sin must forever bear down on the heart and soul of the sinner, himself. A stiff-necked,
self-sustaining, self-righteous sinner has only himself, or herself, to bear the price of their folly. Their
blood will be required, irrevocably. Their eternity will be required, irrevocably.

WHAT COSTS MORE THAN SIN?

The reality of sin is easily acknowledged everywhere we look. Sin is practiced extensively and
indulgently, in all corners of our planet. Sin is an aggravation which irritates the conscience until there
is no conscience left.

No one likes to talk about sin. But sin is the violation of the most supreme law -- the law of love to
GOD Almighty and also man.

"Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets." Matt.
22:37-40

This Law was designed and intended to secure the purest good of all creation. Obedience to this Law
is absolute. Without absolute obedience to this Divine Law, there will be no peace or hope to the
individual first, then to man collectively, and then ultimately, all of creation suffers. The proportion of
value to all concerned, in keeping the Law, is the necessity, in equal proportion, of enforcing the Law
and punishing disobedience. The Law must be honored, and disobedience punished. If not, supreme
benefit is lost forever. Sin despises the Law. Sin mocks the Law, and the Lawgiver. To vindicate His
Law, the LORD Jesus must judge the sinner. This He does do, and will do even more in an especially severe way, very shortly.

Read the following except from a sermon by Charles G. Finney, a famous evangelist from the 1800s:

"Take for example any human government. Suppose the righteous and necessary laws which it imposes are disowned and dishonoured. In such a case the violated law must be honoured by the execution of its penalty, or something else not less expensive, and probably much more so, must be endured. Transgression must cost happiness, somewhere, and in vast amount.

In the case of God's government, it has been deemed advisable to provide a substitute -- one that should answer the purpose of saving the sinner, and yet of honouring the Law. This being determined on, the next great question was -- How shall the expense be met?

The Bible informs us how the question was in fact decided. By a voluntary conscription -- shall I call it -- or donation? Call it as we may, it was a voluntary offering. Who shall head the subscription? Who shall begin where so much is to be raised? Who will make the first sacrifice? Who will take the first step in a project so vast?

The Bible informs us. It began with the Infinite Father. He made the first great donation. He gave His only begotten Son -- this to begin with -- and having given Him first, He freely gives all else that the exigencies of the case can require. First, He gave His Son to make the atonement due to law; then gave and sent His Holy Spirit to take charge of this work.

The Son, on His part, consented to stand as the representative of sinners, that He might honour the Law, by suffering in their stead. He poured out His blood, made a whole life of suffering a free donation on the altar -- withheld not His face from spitting, nor His back from stripes -- shrunk not from the utmost contumely that wicked men could heap on Him.

So the Holy Ghost also devotes Himself to most self-denying efforts, unceasingly, to accomplish the great object."

Very easy, indeed, it would have been for the Father to have handled this situation as He did when certain angels kept not their first estate. Lawlessness broke out among these celestial beings, and the Father did not tolerate it. He cast them out of Heaven, and down to hell, with swift and sure judgment.

In like manner, He might easily have treated us in the same way. We do deserve it.

But in man's case, the LORD, the Merciful God, designed a method of procedure, profoundly painful to Himself, and to His dear Son, whereby He might gain men's hearts to Himself. He then offered this plan to the whole of man's race -- without exception. Only in that way would a man know that this offer really was made exactly to include himself. Only then would a man know that this amazing love was to extend to him also. Had there not been an offer to include all, then some would always doubt if God could love them, and thereby confound faith. No, the gift was, and is, extended to whosoever. "For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting life."

Now, Why? we might ask, would the LORD of Glory desire to do such an incredible thing as this? As the Supreme Law states, love is the motivation. But what a love this is! This is a love that no man has ever given, or received, in his own efforts. This is an unimaginably, generous love -- a love we cannot fathom. And, all the while, with this amazing gift of mercy and love, God is defending the Law, while fulfilling it. He is respecting the Law, upholding it, vindicating it, by requiring payment to be made for its having been broken.

Sin mocks the Law of God. Man's sin insults the Law, as well as the One who wrote It and gave It. The righteousness of God's Law is the righteousness of His own character. Our sinning mocks God's character. Our sinning mocks the very essence of who God is. "God is love." 1 John 4:8 Our sinning scorns the most inner part of God's holy being. It scorns the gift of His Son as our substitutional payment to the Law. Our continued sinning counts His sacrifice as nothing. "... seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put Him to an open shame." Heb. 6:6

This offer of God's is not an empty one. His only, dear Son did come, and in human form, with bodily human feelings, and bodily human pains. Jesus, the Christ, the Son of God, in Whom "neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under Heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved." Acts 4:12 This obedient and loving Son, Jesus, did fulfill His Father's donation to the Law for our sins. It is a finished, completed fact.

This offer is freely given to anyone with a tender heart to receive it. Jesus suffered and bled for you, to pay the price of atonement, or "at-one-ment", with the demands of the Law and God. This price is paid fully, and in love. "Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore love is the fulfilling of the law." Rom. 13:10

But it must be received by faith. Make no mistakes concerning this point. Acceptance of historical fact is not the same thing as receiving the sweet person of Jesus Christ as your own personal Savior. Intellectual assent is only the beginning. If Jesus doesn't mean enough to you to live by His Word, in pleasing Him -- not yourself -- then you don't love Him. He's proved His love to you. He gave His life for yours. If you can't give Him your life for His, then you don't love Him. Your faith must work by love, or its just dead works.

Make no mistake! Just believing historical facts about what Jesus did is not enough. "For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness." Rom. 10:10 Understand, that the atonement Jesus provided to man, allowed the Father God Almighty in Heaven to open His arms and embrace a repentant sinner like you, all the while knowing the Law wasn't being disgraced by such a relationship.

And this isn't just a matter of missing the punishment of hell, that you so richly deserve. This decision must be founded on love -- His love for you, and your love for Him. Only then will you be willing to give up your own ways, in exchange for His most excellent ways. Then Love can work His highest good in you. Love can work His highest good through you, for others. Only in love can you truly obey God, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy
Real repentance is a life-changing action that lasts for eternity. Your heart will be impressed with the deep sense of His holiness and purity. True repentance will bring about the renouncing of all known sin, and a sincere zeal to live all your life to please Him. Always remember that it was your own sin that nailed Jesus to His cross, and you promise to never add more sin to it.

"Ye that love the LORD, hate evil: He preserveth the souls of His saints; He delivereth them out of the hand of the wicked." Ps. 97:10

"The fear of the LORD is to hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and the evil way, and the froward mouth, do I hate." Prov. 8:13

"The way of the wicked is an abomination unto the LORD: but He loveth him that followeth after righteousness." Prov. 15:9

"By mercy and truth iniquity is purged: and by the fear of the LORD men depart from evil." Prov. 16:6

"A wise man feareth, and departeth from evil: but the fool rageth, and is confident." Prov. 14:16

If you fail, and again sin, you may again ask for forgiveness.

"If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 1 John 1:9

"I acknowledged my sin unto Thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid. I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the LORD; and Thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin." Ps. 32:5

"He that covereth His sins shall not prosper: but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall have mercy." Prov. 28:13

"Who gave Himself for us, that He might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto Himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works." Titus 2:14

"Who is a God like unto Thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of the remnant of His heritage? He retaineth not His anger for ever, because He delighteth in mercy. He will turn again, He will have compassion upon us; He will subdue our iniquities; and Thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths of the sea." Mic. 7:18-19

"Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God." 2 Cor. 7:1

"But as He which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation; because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy." 1 Pet. 1:15-16
But if your common habit is to knowingly disobey, and therefore sin ("to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin." James 4:17), and if your heart does not truly desire the things of GOD, then He will know it, and He will not be mocked. "Be not deceived; GOD is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap" Gal.6:7. You must forsake sin. If you don't, then simply put, you don't love Him. It is absolutely impossible to love God and sin at the same time.

"He that hath My commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth Me: and he that loveth Me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest Myself to him ... Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love Me, he will keep My words: and My Father will love him, and We will come unto him, and make Our abode with him." John 14:21-23

"If ye love Me, keep My commandments." John 14:15

"If ye keep My commandments, ye shall abide in My love; even as I have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in His love." John 15:10

"But whoso keepeth His word, in him verily is the love of God perfected: hereby know we that we are in Him." 1 John 2:5

"For this is the love of God, that we keep His commandments: and His commandments are not grievous." 1 John 5:3 (grievous=burdensome)

"And this is love, that we walk after His commandments." 2 John 1:6

"And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love Me and keep My commandments." Deut. 5:10

"No man can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon." Matt. 6:24

"Can the fig tree, my brethren, bear olive berries? either a vine, figs? so can no fountain both yield salt water and fresh." James 3:12

"Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?" Matt. 7:16

From this point on, with the knowledge you now have, you are under the greatest responsibility to obey the Light He has shown you. "Take heed therefore how ye hear: for whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken even that which he seemeth to have." Luke 8:18 To go against this Light is to trample beneath your feet, the very Son of God, whose blood was freely offered for you. "Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace?" Heb. 10:29 You will add, to all of your other sins, the greatest insult to a most loving and holy LORD. Love works to the highest good of all. Since love is what God is, then He wishes to work to your highest good. And He has already paid all that He could for you. The One and Only True God has paid the most expensive
and excessive price that He could possibly pay. He couldn't have paid more! He died for you! What will you do with this beautiful gift? He offers you an eternity in Heaven, with joy unspeakable, and a close relationship of His love, forever. All He asks of you is everything -- your all -- your total heart, life, possessions -- all that makes you who you are. Is that too much? He has given, and will continue to give for eternity, His all for you! Is it too much for you to forsake your own evil ways, for His infinitely good ways? Does He deserve anything less than your all? If it's too much for you to give, then you shall have to pay for your own sin. It is your burden, and you shall bear it alone.

But if you can't bear to live without His precious love and care, then you may ask, "How can I have this faith?" You can receive faith to believe by praying for it. This wondrous sacrificial gift, given by the LORD Jesus Christ, has already been offered. Just receive it.

"But as many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on His name." John 1:12

"Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have them." Mark 11:24

"She saith unto Him, Yea, LORD: I believe that Thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should come into the world." John 11:27

"These are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through His Name." John 20:31

"And by Him all that believe are justified from all things, from which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses." Acts 13:39

"Be of good cheer: for I believe God, that it shall be even as it was told me." Acts 27:25

"That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the LORD Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved." Rom. 10:9

"In whom the god of this world [Satan] hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine unto them." 2 Cor. 4:4

"For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, because, when ye received the Word of God which ye heard of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, the Word of God, which effectually worketh also in you that believe." 1 Thess. 2:13

Hear Rev. Finney:

"Many take each forward step most carefully, with fear and trembling, as if there were the utmost doubt whether there could be any mercy for them. So with myself. I was on my way to my office, [Mr. Finney was a lawyer before he came to Christ, and then later became an evangelist.] when the question came before my mind, What are you waiting for? You need not get up such an ado. All is
done already. You have only to consent to the proposition, give your heart right up to it at once. This
is all. Just so it is. All Christians and sinners ought to understand that the whole plan is complete, that
the whole of Christ -- His character, His work, His atoning death, and His ever-living intercession --
belong to each and every person, and need only to be accepted. There is a full ocean of it! There it is.
You may just as well take it as not. It is as if you stood on the shore of an ocean of soft, pure water,
finishing with thirst; you are welcome to drink, and you need not fear lest you exhaust that ocean, or
starve anybody else by drinking yourself. You need not feel that you are not made free to that ocean
of waters; you are invited and pressed to drink -- yea, to drink abundantly! This ocean supplies all
your need. You do not need to have in yourself the attributes of Jesus Christ, for His attributes
become, in practice, yours for all possible use. As saith the Scriptures, He is of God made unto us
wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption. What do you need? Wisdom? Here it is.
Righteousness? Here it is. Sanctification? Here you have it. All is in Christ. Can you possibly think of
any one thing needful for your moral purity, or your usefulness, which is not here in Christ? Nothing.
All is provided here." "The LORD is my portion, saith my soul; therefore will I hope in Him" Lam.
3:24.

As we said at the start, sin is the most expensive thing in this universe. You are now aware what a
price has been paid for you, and that you may be redeemed and made an heir of God and of Heaven.
Oh, what an expensive business for you to indulge in sin! Turn to the One who has destroyed the
works of the devil, and He will make you free.

A Sermon (No. 227) Delivered on Sabbath Morning, December 5th, 1858, by the REV. C.H.
SPURGEON at the Music Hall, Royal Surrey Gardens.


Now, Christ does not want any merits of your's. He gives freely. The worse you are, the more
welcome you are. But let me ask you a question: Do you think you will ever get better by stepping
away from Christ? If so, you know very little as yet of the way of salvation at all. No, sir, the longer
you stay, the worse you will grow; your hope will grow weaker, your despair will become stronger;
the nail with which Satan has fastened you down will be more firmly clenched, and you will be less
hopeful than ever. Come, I beseech you, recollect there is nothing to be gained by delay, but by delay
everything may be lost. "But," cries another, "I feel I cannot believe." No, my friend, and you never
will believe if you look first at your believing. Remember, I am not come to invite you to faith, but am
come to invite you to Christ. But you say, "What is the difference?" Why, just this, if you first of all
say, "I want to believe a thing," you never do it. But your first inquiry must be, "What is this thing that
I am to believe?" Then will faith come as the consequence of that search. Our first business has not to
do with faith, but with Christ. Come, I beseech you, on Calvary's mount, and see the cross. Behold the
Son of God, he who made the heavens and the earth, dying for your sins. Look to him, is there not
power in him to save? Look at his face so full of pity. Is there not love in his heart to prove him willing to save? Sure sinner, the sight of Christ will help thee to believe. Do not believe first, and then go to Christ, or else thy faith will be a worthless thing; go to Christ without any faith, and cast thyself upon him, sink or swim. But I hear another cry, "Oh sir, you do not know how often I have been invited, how long I have rejected the Lord." I do not know, and I do not want to know; all I know is that my Master has sent me, to compel you to come in; so come along with you now. You may have rejected a thousand invitations; don't make this the thousandth-and-one. You have been up to the house of God, and you have only been gospel hardened. But do I not see a tear in your eye; come, my brother, don't be hardened by this morning's sermon. O, Spirit of the living God, come and melt this heart for it has never been melted, and compel him to come in! I cannot let you go on such idle excuses as that; if you have lived so many years slighting Christ, there are so many reasons why now you should not slight him. But did I hear you whisper that this was not a convenient time? Then what must I say to you? When will that convenient time come? Shall it come when you are in hell? Will that time be convenient? Shall it come when you are on your dying bed, and the death throttle is in your throat—shall it come then? Or when the burning sweat is scalding your brow; and then again, when the cold clammy sweat is there, shall those be convenient times? When pains are racking you, and you are on the borders of the tomb? No, sir, this morning is the convenient time. May God make it so. Remember, I have no authority to ask you to come to Christ to-morrow. The Master has given you no invitation to come to him next Tuesday. The invitation is, "To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts as in the provocation," for the Spirit saith "to-day." "Come now and let us reason together;" why should you put it off? It may be the last warning you shall ever have. Put it off, and you may never weep again in chapel. You may never have so earnest a discourse addressed to you. You may not be pleaded with as I would plead with you now. You may go away, and God may say, "He is given unto idols, let him alone." [WStS: Hos. 4:17 "Ephraim is joined to idols: let him alone."] He shall throw the reins upon your neck; and then, mark—your course is sure, but it is sure damnation and swift destruction.

COMING JUDGMENT OF THE SECRETS OF MEN.
A Sermon (No. 1849) Delivered on Lord's Day Morning, July 12th, 1885, by C. H. SPURGEON, At the Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington

"The day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ." —Romans 2:16.
God shall judge us by Jesus Christ, that the judgment may be indisputable. But harken well—for I speak with a great weight upon my soul—this judgment by Jesus Christ, puts beyond possibility all hope of any after-interposition. If the Saviour condemns, and such a Saviour, who can plead for us? If your Saviour shall become your judge you will be judged indeed. If he shall say, "Depart, ye cursed," who can call you back? If he that bled to save men at last comes to this conclusion, that there is no more to be done, but they must be driven from his presence, then farewell hope. To the guilty the judgment will indeed be a "Great day of dread, decision, and despair." An infinite horror shall seize upon their spirits as the words of the loving Christ shall freeze their very marrow, and fix them in the ice of eternal despair. There is, to my mind, a climax of solemnity in the fact that God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ.

Does not this also show how certain the sentence will be? for this Christ of God is too much in earnest to play with men. If he says, "Come, ye blessed," he will not fail to bring them to their inheritance. If
he be driven to say, "Depart, ye cursed," he will see it done, and into the everlasting punishment they must go. Even when it cost him his life he did not draw back from doing the will of his Father, nor will he shrink in that day when he shall pronounce the sentence of doom. Oh, how evil must sin be since it constrains the tender Saviour to pronounce sentence of eternal woe! I am sure that many of us have been driven of late to an increased hatred of sin; our souls have recoiled within us because of the wickedness among which we dwell; it has made us feel as if we would fain borrow the Almighty's thunderbolts with which to smite iniquity. Such haste on our part may not be seemly, since it implies a complaint against divine long-suffering; but Christ's dealing with evil will be calm and dispassionate, and all the more crushing. Jesus, with his pierced hand, that bears the attestation of his supreme love to men, shall wave the impenitent away; and those lips which bade the weary rest in him shall solemnly say to the wicked, "Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels." To be trampled beneath the foot which was nailed to the cross will be to be crushed indeed: yet so it is, God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ.

It seems to me as if God in this intended to give a display of the unity of all his perfections. In this same man, Christ Jesus, the Son of God, you behold justice and love, mercy and righteousness, combined in equal measure. He turns to the right, and says, "Come, ye blessed," with infinite suavity; and with the same lip, as he glances to the left, he says, "Depart, ye cursed." Men will then see at one glance how love and righteousness are one, and how they meet in equal splendour in the person of the Well-beloved, whom God has therefore chosen to be Judge of quick and dead.

What About The Hypocrites?
"Jesus saith unto him... what is that to thee? follow thou Me" (John 21:22).